
“Fait eft quvi\ taut, arrive C6 i\uvi\ pour r a ” 

T©iLo aaa< mmj)M sa©ssia®t(a9 ©„ ass? ItiDo sso. 
mnrrKD awi> pchlishlo 

DAILY. 
BY SNOWDEN & THORNTON. 

For XoTfoVk. 
The fine schooner 

EXPRESS, 
kSadIer, Master, can lake 250 barrels flour, or 

_small freight, apply on board at Vowells 
a'hart', or to 

teb 27 ROBINSON 8c SHIN. 

For Fre\g\it or Charter, 
To Baltimore, Norfolk or Richmond, 

The Sloop 
CHARLES WILLIAM, 

strong fast sailing vessel. Apply to the 
af'aptain on board at Irwins aharf or to 

tetWl JAMKS W. SCOTT, 

For AiwaterAwm, 
*£S|r The new Ship VIRGINIA, 

M. MottKKLL, master, is now loading, and 
will *ii«I early in March, and take any light freight that 
nuv offer—Apply to \VM FOWLK &. Co. 

feh 17 

For St. Barts and St, Thomas, 
The Br in OLYMPU, 

Capt. Souther; is now ready to rt reive cargo; 
lor freight of 300 bbls or passage, apply t< 

_*the captain or to 
14 JOHN S. MILLER. 

For Freight, 
The new schooner 

NEW-YORK, 
Frambs, master; burthen o(J0 bbls. would 
prefer a freight for a southern port. \ pplv to 

ROBINSON fc SHINN, Vo well's W barf. 

for freiijlit, 
The Schooner H i P//), 

Parsons, master* carrie* about 600 barrels, 
an excellent vessel, and will take a freight to 

southern or eastern port. Apply to 
W\1 FOWLK«.CO. 

For sale on board said schr. 500 bushels Potatoes, 
tor which apply as above feb 7 

for l< WigUU 
The ling K\0TTt 

iMt Lindsay, Master* carries about 1700 barrels, 
nearly a new vessel will take Coastwise or W 

flflBjfl^India freight, and will be ready for the recep- 
tion of a cargo in a few day a. Apply to 

WILLIAM FOWLL & Co. 
Who have for sale said brig’s cargo of— 

WO casks Thomaston lime feh .1 

Wanted, 
A vessel of ..bout 2300 boahcls to take a 

S^freigU. to Norfon-Appb tOrowLE ^ 

For Freight; 
The schr 

MIRY ELE.iNOR, 
_ Master, would prefer a freight to the 

_i_ftVoat,;a,oa Apply to 
^ g \IIL,.ER. 

For or VrfeigYvt, 
The schooner QREEby 

i,95 tons, carries 800 barrels, and can be sent 

to sea at a small expense, will be sold low, or 

^.eill take a freight to a southern port or to the 

App,y to 
jo»>» s- 

For Freight, 
The fine schooner 

SARAH & PRISCILLA, 
Travers, master* burthen 750 barrels, would 

refer a freight to the West Indies ora South- 

mpo« in the United States.^B^soN& gH|NN 

nov 16 VowelPs Whari 

T\\e Steamboat 

POTOMAC, 
nj P T. URLi// JR ' A7 

1» RING now in very complete order, with 

s&xs&ez ** *- 
®^ in- 

n’elock >n every Wednesday afternoon. 
.llaxm Inaat o o cioc* »ne*c»j fnilowimr 
•riv. It Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the follow hij. 

“I, ori ent comfort. .nd arrive .» Alex... Jr» .ml 

Washington the next norning .ntimefor passengersto 
proceed on to Baltimore^ ̂  ̂  

i ron, Washington or Akxmtiri. to Richmond, meal. 

pJwSsV" « *>—"» to Old Point andNc, 

folk, Alexandria, to all intermediate 
Ki-om vVadun^ pAS9eoget»can be landed with con- 

venienoo^hetween fc-ndriaand OU Point or 

do SSS 
ttom Washington to C ity y 

1 
[f q TfLEs, A Kent. 

TolVent, 
The House lately occupied by Joseph 
1 he n wharf; the stand isconal 

i i il C'00Ver.;.°n business, and well ECooper, 
on lt*nJ“y 3 ‘u business, and well 

or terms which will be mo 
^ h aMS AY 8s Co- 

oct 25 

NOTICE. 
*■** 

VV unted, 
Cfit A good VESSEL, of from 500 to 650 bbls 

Ef /i>hnrih»n Apply to S. MESSERSMITH. 
dec 13 

Bvidport Seine Twine. 
CHARLES BENNETT has imported by the ship 

Meridian, arrived at Baltimore, best Bridport 
Slim isr HERRING SEINE TlVINE 

in casks and bales, which will be received by the first 
packet and for sale on the usual terms. fab 16 

MaVwifcun} and Coffee. 
Now Landing from on board Sloop Regulator. 

LOfJS St. Domingo Mahogany, 29 bags green Coffee 
Just received, 1000 Brasil Hides of superior quality. In Store— >t. Domingo, Cuba and Kentucky Tobac- 

co, summer strained lamp Oil, Manilla Rope and Cor- 
dage, Russia and Cotton Duck, light and heavy wavens 
do. Mould Candles, Winchester’s band, and a few hhds 
Molasses, for sale by / S MILLER. 

feb 12 

U\Aes & Oil. 
Just receiredby Iht Subscribers, 

| Heavy Spanish Hides. 
JLvJ\^vF 10 barrels Tanner’s oil 

In Store, 
An assortment of Maranham, Pernambuco, Orono- 

ko anti West India HIDES, for sale on liberal terms. 
2m» 10 MOKDECA1 MII.I.ER & PON. 

S\eV\\ .Madeira Wine 
Landing from Schooner Haxall, and for sale by 

IV. FOWLED Co. 
2 pipes ^ 
4 h,.Jf pipes 
8 quarter casks 
4 haifqr. do ^ 

fob 12 

Sicily Madeira Wine of superior 
quality. 

Wew\twa\. 
f 10HAGAN k WillPTLK have removed to the 
l Store recently ocrupied by W. Yeatoi., on Kam- 
sy*s MS harf, and adjoining the store of Messrs I.ind- 
ay \ Hill, where they will be happy to see their friends 
nd tu loaiers I'hey will also take this opportunity 
| tendering' their fateful acknowledgments to those 
ind friends and neighbors, through whose prompt as- 
istance thev were enabled to save so large a portion of 
>eir goods from destruction by the fire on tlie 18th 

>st-___ Jan 24 

FashiouabYe llats. 

fORSK k JOSSEi.YN respectfully intorm tneir 

VI. friends and the public, that they are now manu 

lCt rine Iteaver Hats of a superior quality, equal to a- 

v manufactured in the District Also, low priced >mi 

It ion Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, 
lev have just received from the most celebrated fac 

m'esof Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 

d tnd 3d quality. It may be well to hbserve that they 
re well supplied with uu assortment of Beavers, &c 

■om the justly celebrated establishment of Lamson & 

The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra- 

s! Cash .-riven for Furs. Old Hats will be received 

part pay for new ones._dt>c 16 

V\UVY 
BURR BLOCKS of superior quality, selected 

21 Pt) in France hv a judge of the article, are now 

uuhng from sloop Ch,«nc.y. 

C &I. V. V'\\o\wvsm\, 
I ■ AVK received per ship* 9henandoalyind Belvide- 

L rctrntu .r 

ra, and other arrivals, tlu-ir supply ot 

FJll.li OOOVIS. 
AlWUSOTniM AUK— 

Ixtra Saxony hlue, black, olive and mix’d cloths and 

uperfine and fine do. and double milled drabs 
•4 drab and olive feat-naughts, pelisse cloths, cass'™^ 
levonslmv kerseys, drab and mixed plains [shawls 
4,9 4, 10-4, 11-4, 124. and 13-4 rose blanket* 

Vhite” scarlet^ red. green, yellow and black flannel* 
wanskins, booking and drapery baize* 

“lain andfigured black and colored hombazetts 

variety of black and white and tancy color’d pnnts 
aekonet cambrics, cambric and book muslins 

'iincy cravat handkerchiefs 
4 Irish linens, 5 4 and 64 Irish sheetings 

1-4 94andl 0-4damask and diaper table linen 

tro\vn andbleachcd Russia sheetings, brown Hollands 
landanna, company flag, Nladras, black lcvantuie, and 

fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Hack sarsenets and Italian crapes 
I4 super Sea Island shirtings, brown and bleached 

Maids,satinetts, ladies’am', men’s leather gloves 
button and worsted hosiery 
Italian sewing silks, silk twist, sewingxotton 
Patent Threads, buttons, pins, ribbons 
Scotch and German osnaburps 
Shoe threads, etc_6ei> 

C\\ax\es ftenuett 
AS received and offers for sale his fall FALL 1M. 
u/i u yi.j *PI() V of 
Best Bridport sliad anu herring seine twine, in 

casks and bales 

Bridport and Shrewsbury shoe thread 

Best Dundee oznaburgs 
N HAND, FKCM KF.CEVT IMPORTATIONS— 

Flushings, and Devonshire kersey s 

3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 point blankets 

94, 10 4, 11 4, 12 4,134 rose do 

Fine 54 Irish sheetings 
Towelling and table diapers 
Irish linens and long lawns 

Flag bandanno hdkt’s 1st quality ^ 

Russia sheetings and Ravens duck 

Superfine blue and black cloths 

Cassinetts, checks and bedticks 
A good assortment of brown and bleached domes 

tic cottons 
5-8, 34 and 44 Venetian caiyeting 
44 fine Ingrain _ 

go 

Hearth rugs and carpet binding 
A few pieces black, blue, slate, and brown bestsu 

perfine bombazettes 
DOUBLE O LOST EH CHEESEy 

nov 9—dTw Saw 

Sand for Sa\e 

WE have a Sand Bank open near Hunter’s Ship 
Yard, where ‘'and can he had (without remot 

ingany clay.) Thii Sand being: in the vicinity of 
/Vince and Fairfax streets, will make it an object to 
builders there. It will be sold low for cash, or barter- 
ed for clay or rubbish deposited in the Wharf adjoin- 
ing: the Rank. Apply to 

feb 20 _M. MILLER & SON. 

Fauquier and Alexandria Turnpike Company. 

THE stockholders of thg Fauquier and Alexandria 
Turnpike Company are hereby notified that the 

annual meeting of said Company will take place at 
Uuckland on Tuesday i the 6tii day of March next, for 
the purpose of electing u President, four Directors and 
a Treasurer. 

feb 13 
J. MORGAN", Treasurer. 

tJM 

Sein UauVers anted. 
WANTED for the fishing season, Fifty or Sixty 

Strong Hodied Men ta haul the seine, for whom 
good wages will be given. Owners of slaves will do 
well by calling on me, as persons of color will he pre. 
ferred. GEORGE MILBURN, 

The first Fishery above Alexandria, D. C. 
Xj* Wagoners and others will be accommodated 

with Fish at either of my landings, and I have a quan- 
tity of Ground Allum Salt on hand, which I will sell as 
low as can be had elsewhere ('urn Veal, Bacon and 
IVhiskey will betaken in exchange for Fish at fair pri- 
ces. f b7—tlstA 

Now Landing on Inviu’s WJiarf, 
O/'l IIHDS. N. E. Rum, 30 bbls. do. 20hltds. prime OvJ Molasses, 

30 bags Pepper 
25 hampers bottles—quarts and pints 
30 boxes Sicily lemons 
20 boxes Sicily oranges 

1000 lbs cheese 
10U0 lbs Cotton Yarn- For sale by 

feb 12 A. C. CAZENOVE &. CO. 

Hides, 
DRY Salted Hides on board the Brig Nairn, 

a/lJ\/fr©m St. Salvador, and for sale by feb 10S_M KSSK.RSMirH. 

Voy itant, 
§■)¥§ ^ two story ^'ame bouse on Prince, near the 

.gaSL-ntersection of Henry street. To a good tenant 
the rent will be low. Apply to 

2 mo 7 M. MI1.LKH k SON 

I orn 
ISTT. have in store and„for sale, UQO bushels Corn. 
““ 

febS LINDBAY & HILL. 
ffjs IN STORK AND OFFERS t'UIt 

PACKAGES ofTeas, consisting of Young liy- 
H r son m chests, half chests and 10 catty boxes, 

Gunpowder and Imperial in chests, lydf chest-, 10 and 

5 catty boxes, and boxes containing each from 12 to 20 

cannistersof 2 lbs. 

Hyson in half chests, Souchong in ditto 

Powchong in chests containing half lb papers 
56 hhds Antigua molasses, « superior quality for 

retailing 
15 hhds ( M„SCOVa«lo sugar 25 bhls. S 
15 bags white Canton sugar 
70 bags Havana and South America coffee 

do 
do 

3 bid*! prime green Porto Ilico 
2 bales [each 400 lbs] 'locha 

200 boxes Muscatel and bunch raisins 
20 half boxes bunch do 

9 casks Sun do 

1G pots Malaga grapes in fine order 

15 boxes do lemops 
7 kegs Zante currants 

125 sacks Liverpool fine salt 

60 boxes Baker's and Lapham's chocolate 
32 boxes sperm candles 

2 casks sperm oil 
5 puncheons St. Croix rum 

2 pipes old Cognac brandy 
1 do Holland gin 
1 hhd. old Irish whiskey 

12 pipes ami half pipes NVoodhouse s 

old Sicily ,,, ! 
45 qr. casks and Indian bbls. dry and v \viNES. 

sweet Malaga # 
f 

30 qr. casks French Madeira, dry Lis- 

bon, old Sherry, and Madeira J 
Hampers and crates porter and wine bottles 
Binder’s and bandbox boards, sugar loaf paper 
Button blue*, sponges, velvet corks 
Salad oil, Bints in kegs, nutmegs 
Cotton in bales, &c. &c. _dec b 

S1 

F\LL Uf Mills. 
JAMES A. WATERS 

HAS just receive d, and is now openmff, at Ins Store, 

south-east corner of King and Fairfax streets, a 

general assortment of 

British, French, German, and 
BoiueaiVc Ooods, 

Consisting in part, of the f'Mowing.frtidu- 
Sheppard’s superfine blue and black cloths 

Olive, drab, green, claret, and dark grey do 

French grey, fawn, drab, and blue pelisse do 

Blue, black, and drab.cassiiueres 
Valencia, toilinet, andsdk vestings 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plaid silks (new and handsome style.) 
Italian lustring, best quality 
Sattins, modes, florcnces, figr»d and plain silks 
Ladies’ black and lead worsted hosiery 
Barrage and silk handkerchiefs 
Linen cambric lidkfs and linen cambrics 

Flag and bandannd Ldkfs 
Plain and figured book muslins 

Do do jackonet do 

Do do Swiss do 

Jackonet and cotton cambrics 
plain bobbinet, and ditto lace 

-i- do 

Plaid domestics and checks 

Drab and Olive flushings 
Blue and white kersey, domestic do 

plain and stripe linsevs, for servant.* clothing 
Plain and stnpe cassmetts 

Also, ti large amortmeni of 

ftaUiiutirft ijiittou Xwn, 
'curether si th a variety of other articles, too nume 

So Motion, which will be sold low for CASH, 
oct 10 

\Uftned HugftT, 
4 G% BOXES and bbls. Refined Sug«r, assorted Nos. 
I A) 10 boxes sperm Candles. 

5 bags Java Coffee, now landing and for sale 
by S. MESSERSMITU. 

feb 22 

T<mng 11} * on Tea. 
Chests V. Hyson tea of superior quality, just re- 
ceived and for sale b\ 

feb lb 
30 

LINDSAY, HILL (5* Co. 

«N1\11 Stones. 
('10L0GNE Mill Stones of approved quality, of va- 

J rions sizes, from 2 to 4 feet 4 inches diameter— 
for sale by If. MILLER & SON. 

2d mo 17lh 

Wheat, Corn «Spc, 
IIND9AY, 1111.1 & Co wish to purchase Wheat, 

A Corn, Rye, Beans, and Peas. 
In Store—20 bushels shellbarks, which they will 

sell low to close consignment. feb lv 
• »Vw Orleans Sugars, 

iff Hilda, prime New Orleans sugars, landing this 
i ./day on Irwins wharf, for sale by 

feb 23—3f C. & I. P. THOMPSON 

New Orleans Sugar, etc. 
A r) IIHDS. New-Oi leans Sugar of superior quality, ILF 1 bhd. 1 tierce, and 10 boxes refined Sugar 

6 chests Young’ Hyson Tea, Globe’s cargo 
Now landing and for sale by 

feb 14 S MESSERS MITH. 
1 1118 18 to give -N otice. 

THAT the subscriber, of the City of Baltimore, in 
the State of Maryland, has obtained from the Or- 

phans’Court of Alexandria county, in the District of 
Columbia, letters testamentary on the estate of Tho- 
mas Irwin, late of the said county, deceased. All per- 
sons hat ing claims against the said decedent, are here- 
by warned to exhibit the same to the subscriber, pass- 
ed by the Orphans’ Court, on or before the 6th day of 
August next, or they may by law be excluded trom all 
benefit to said estate; aryl those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment. Given under 
my hand this 6th Feb 1827. 

feb 6—lm_THOMAS IRWIN. Jun. 

FutuUuvc mu\ 
JAMES QUERN—CADI SET MAKER, 

HAS on hand at his inannl'actory, on Royal-street, a 

few doors south of King, a general assortment of 
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 
‘ure. 

Bay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rails, 
St Domingo curl and shaded mahogany in plunk and 
v#»n*er JLSO, 
punctual customers- 

TURNING of rtxry kind neatly executed._dec 16 

THOM -3 11. tVIARTIN1 
has just received a supply ot II -\ I S Ironi 
New York, consisting of first qu.dity Ilea 

ver hats, made particularly for him, and 
children’sfuncy hats, suitable for the sea- 

ion. Hr ha* also on hand, as usual, a general assort- 

ment of HATS of his own make, that are warranted 

rood; and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may 
favor him with (heir cu-.lom, with as good Uuts us they 
can get in the District. ... » 

Customers can have the Hats they buy of him ironed 
.rnu... dec 2 

Dr)j ttoo&a. 
R BEiiT 6A^RV 

|| AS just received in addition to his Fall Goods, re- 

II cently advertised— 
Cloths and cassimeres 
Cassinetts and kerseys 
Up.se and point blankets 
Striped and plain linseys 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plain ami jack'Miet cambrtCS 
Swiss handkerchiefs and common do 

Black English silk vesting 
Do do silk velvet 
Black Italian lutestring 
Fancy barrage silks 
Black and colored Canton crapes 
Irish linen and lawns 
Bonnet and belt ribbands 
Bandannn and Spittalfield hlulkf s. 

Plain black and figured bombaxettS 
Merino shawls and handkerchiefs 

_ 

Brown, bleached, and colored domestics 

Scotch and Burlap linens 
D 

B St BALTIMORE COTTON YARN*. 
With many other articles, all of which shall be sold at 

the most reduced prices.no' ** 

For SaVe, 
A STOUT, healthy YOUNG NEGRO AM/lTofiu- 

A nerior character—not sold for a single lault He 

will b? sold at a reasonable Pr'ce»-the pufchaser re- 

itrictcd from clling hun out of the District of Colum- 

bia without his own consent. Apply at Mia Office. 
dec 19 “ 

FreneU & Spanish languages, 
TDK subscriber will commence a course of instruc- 

«• *. _f ^!al.>■. l«nlk #!%a nUnira 
tion in the rudiments of either, or both the above 

anguages, on Monday evening next, at 7 o’clock, in 

lie room he occupied last season onWashmgton-street, 
wo doors north of the comer occupied by Christopher 
Seale, Esq. WM. LANPHlEli. 

sept 29—tf 

J^ISAPPEAUEI) from this place about three weeks 
since, a mulatto woman named 

a.vx, 
v>th her two children; one a male three years old, the 

ither an infant female. The woman is of middle sta- 

ure, 27 or 23 years old, neat in her person, and 

>een employed for some years past as a washer an 

roner She was seen leaving this place in a one^hone 
vehicle, driven by a negro man wearing a l^c^ored 
rreat coat. The effort will probably be tore*ch/>en« 

lylvania, ft* great receptacle fir 
the nearest route. It taken withip w;u be p^id, 
lumbia, a reward of Twenty Five brought to 
out of the District Fifty DolUrs-^nce morf lhtn 
Alexandria with her childre ■ 

Apply to Mr. 
one hundred miles, Sixty kive 

to the subscriber at 
8. A MarateBer, Alexandria, or to wc 

nort()N 
Richmond. 

febT 

=s»==MPgfBss ssssaasi 
Coffee and Win®. 

(5)A BAGS South Am. Coffee of superior qualhyi <4A3 Indian bbla Sicily Madeira Wine 
5 do do Colmenar do 

landing from the schr Alexandria and for sale by feb 10_ 8. MK88ERSMITH. 

Newtown Pippins. 
Q \ BBLS. Newtown Pippins, in good order, just re- 
O / ceived and for sale ny 

ROBINSON k SHINN. 

VoyclTtWhar^ feb 9 

%\\adand Herringa. 
WE have in store 24 bbla nett Shad, and 80 bbfs. 

do. Herrings, which we will sell on accoramo* 
dating terms. LINDSAY k HILL, 

feb 5 

S ;gar Loaf Paper &c. 
BUNDLES sugar loaf paper, 20 bundles binders 
boards, 20 bundles bandbox boards, 50 reams 

wrapping paper, received for sale by 
feb 6 JOHN H. LADD. 

24 

Copartnership 
LINDSAY k HILL having, on the 1st inst., 

ed a copartnership with Henr)’ Van Soling* 
N«-w-York, their business here will, in future, at 

foreor 

E n, of 
con* 

ducted under the firm of Lindsay, HiU & Co. and, in 
New-York, where they have established a commercial 
house, HiU, Van Solingen W Co 

SAMUEL LINDSAY, 
LAWRENCE HILL, 

feb 12 HENR Y VAN SOLINGEN. 

Wine ana O'A. 
SAMUEL M. JAN1SEY offet for Sale, 

CASKS Winter pressed, and li lo. Summer 
strained Sperm. Oil. 

10 baskets Sparkling Champaigne, 01 efy supt- 
rior quality 

175 gallons choice Old L. P. Madeira Winci 
Also—Spermaceti Candles, White Lead, 
Cotton and Wool Cards, American Canrau, 

2d mo. 3d—3w. 

«Nlou\A Candles 
| 'Mould Cannes, of ->uperior quality, MJU forsaleby J. 8 MILLER. 

feb a__ 
Grapes and Ftps. 

4 Q JARS Malaga Grapes, 32 half ami quarter boxeo 
1 Cl Pigs, 9 cases Hat*, for sale oy 

feb 2_A C. CAZKNOVE & CO. 

•*eine Twine, etc* 

THE subscriber has lately received a supply of Cot- 
ton Seine Twine, which in addition to his stock of 

Also on hand, a mrjjc i|.iw«...y -»—^ 

Liverpool blown SALT, and Groceries of all descrip- 
tion. GEORGE COLEMAN, 

feb 3 _ m 

500 
Gnnney Wogs. 

GUNNEY Bags ju<t r. c: m a’ ans " 

JOil-V S MILLED 
IN bICP.i:: 

1500 bushels wheat 
10 bbU summer oil 

Family flour, etc. 

JCuacovado and Loaf 

rllhds. prime quality St. Croix? g m 
40 barrels refined loaf 5 

For sale by A. C. CA2ENOY£ & 

jan29_ 

h b 3 

:hl\ 

Co. 

227 
for bulr by 

dec 12 

Candles 
t'OXES mould candle*, 4, 5 81 6**—land g 
from &cfcr James G. Stacy, from iVovidi nee, 

W. FOWLK t Co. 

Insurance fetock 

(4 q SHAKES of Stock in Marin* Insurance Cor..- 

to pany, 120 do. do. in fire Insurance Con puny. 
f>r sale by 

sept 26_ A. C. CAZENO E fc Co 

Ueinunl. 
Cgi I. p. THOMPSON have temporarily removed 

• to the store attached to the dwelling of J<* ah 
Thompson, on Fairfax street, near the Rank of Alex- 
andria, where their friends and customer* are invited 
to call. 
_ 

>"23 
Tot Sale. 

A LIKELY, young, healthy female Servant, a rood 
Cook and capable house servant. Enquire of the 

F.ditorw.___dec 7 

Servant W ai\Vfc&< 
A FEMALE dining-room servant, to be hired bvtbe 

J\. month or year. One from the country would be 
preferred 

dec 11 
Apply to the Printer. 

Wanted, 
A SITUATION by a young man who has been en: 

gaged in business for several years. Satisfactory 
recommendations can be given, 

jan 3 _Joplvat this Office. 

BeuaMA for Ra\c. 
This valuable Estate, containing 

B ,W1S00 Acres of Land, i* situated in 

I •• Charles county, near the line wh'eh 

■LUkidivides it from Prince Oorge 
The site unon which the Mansion House and other 

buildings are erected, is high and “l 
mands a fine view of the surrounding coun^r. A grt »t 

proportion of tins tract ofland[‘•fr*}'1* JJ :Pbnd". i, 4 
llmbS? Hie arahlcpart ofa friable soil and very prod.*, 
tive This estate aboujids in springs of the pur< nUi- 

ertand however dry the summer months every field 

. sufficiently irrigated to afford a pl?nt.lul supply of 

water to stock ofevtry kind. It is distant fipn- navi: 
vable water but three miles; from Washington twenty, 
four, and from Alexandria sixteen, it lies equidistant 
from /’iscataway and Port Tobacco, but eight mile* 

from either place; and thus from its location, advanta* 
ges from either market is easily derived. Feeling d*» 
sirousto emigrate, I will sell either the whole or a part 
of this estate on very accommodating terms, Applies* 
lion can be made by letter or otherwise, either to Ben- 
iamin T. Dulanv, nr to ’ HENRY DULANY, 

dee to Alexandria 


